ROUTE 66

For 3-Part Mixed* and Piano
Performance Time: Approx. 3:00

Words and Music by BOBBY TROUP

Arranged by ROGER EMERSON

Moderate swing (\( \text{J} = 126 \)) (\( \text{J} = \frac{3}{15} \))

Part I

If you

Part II

If you

Part III

Accomp.

always legato

5

ev-er plan to mo-tor west;

travel

ev-er plan to mo-tor west;

travel

\( F^6 \)

B\(^b\) B dim \( F^6 \)

5

my way, take the high-way that's the best.

Get your

my way, take the high-way that's the best.

Get your

\( B^b9 \)

\( F^6 \)
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kicks on Route Six-ty Six!

It winds from Chi-ca-

Gm\(^9\) C\(^{13}\) F\(^6\) Gm\(^7\) C\(^9\) F\(^6\)

cresc.

- go to L. A.

More than two thou-sand miles all the way.

- go to L. A.

More than two thou-sand miles all the way.

B\(^{13}\) F\(^6\) B\(^{13}\)

Get your kicks on Route Six-ty Six!

Get your kicks on Route Six-ty Six!

F\(^6\) Gm\(^9\) C\(^{13}\)
Now you go through Saint Lou-ie, and
Jop-lin, Mis sour-i, and

F6 A♭13 Gm7 Gm7/C F9 B♭13

cresc.

Ok-la-hom-a Cit-y is might-y pret-ty. You'll see Am-a-ri-lo,

Ok-la-hom-a Cit-y is might-y pret-ty. You'll see Am-a-ri-lo,

F6 Gm7 A♭dim7 F6/ A B♭9

Unis.

Gal-lup, New Mex-i-co; don't for-get Wi-no-na,

Gal-lup, New Mex-i-co; Flag-staff, Ar-i-zon-a;

King-

F6 Gm7 C♭9
Barstow, San Bernadino. Won't you get hip to this timely tip.

when you make that California trip.

Get your kicks on Route Sixty-Six!
Get your kicks on Route Sixty Six!

Get your kicks on Route Sixty Six!

Get your kicks on Route Sixty Six!

Get your kicks on Route Sixty Six!

Yeah!

Yeah!

Yeah!